
   

 
Teleca´s PC Connectivity solution for Android 
surpasses 10 million deliveries 

 

  

Malmö, Sweden – November 11, 2010 – Teleca, a world-leading supplier of solutions and 
services to the mobile industry, today announced that Teleca’s PC Connectivity and 
synchronization software, PC Suite, has been shipped with over 10 million Android devices. 
 
Teleca PC Suite for Android is delivered with leading global handset and consumer electronic 
suppliers.  Exceeding a volume of 10 million units on a platform such as Android shows that 
Teleca´s PC Connectivity solution is trusted and that synchronization of PIM data on all user 
devices is essential especially as consumers move to multiple device ownership.  
 
This achievement also reflects the explosion in market demand for Android based devices, 
not only amongst handset vendors, but also with large consumer electronics brands. The 
demand for PC Suite is further expected to grow as more Operators move away from mass 
market flat rate data plans, increasing the importance of a local connectivity solution to co-
exist with OTA solutions such as those that Google provides as part of the standard Android 
platform.. 
 
Teleca PC Suite is a flexible and scalable local connectivity application featuring:  

- Sync Manager for synchronizing PIM data,  
- Media Sync for transferring media files,  
- Backup & Restore to safeguard against data loss 
- Auto Copy for easy transfer of photos and videos captured by a mobile phone. 
- SW update for updating and upgrading device software 

 
During 2010, PC Suite has been significantly updated with a richer feature set and a 
compelling new user interface designed for rich customization. The upgraded PC suite also 
offers areas for end users to easily interact with customers’ web services and popular social 
networking sites. 
 
 
Since 2001, Teleca has delivered the PC Suite solution to a range of leading OEMs and 
shipped it with more than 300M devices globally. 
 
Learn more about Teleca’s PC Connectivity solution at: 
http://www.teleca.com/Home/solutions/mobile_applications/PCConnectivity.aspx 
 
 
 
For more information, please contact: 
Andrew Till, SVP of Solutions Marketing, Teleca Ltd, andrew.till@teleca.com,  
+44 7720 428752 
 
About Teleca 
Teleca is a world-leading supplier of software solutions and engineering services to the 
mobile industry. Teleca´s global scale and reach is unique. Using tailored solutions, systems 
design, integration and testing we help drive down development time and deliver value. 
Teleca has approximately 2,000 employees in 11 countries.   www.teleca.com 


